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'rhc cxhibition, 'Lconardo da Vinci. 
Expcriencc, Experiment and Dcsign', 
brought together 60 examples of  dmwings 
and notcbooks from a number of Rritish 
institutions, accompanied by several 
largc-salc modcls of dcsigns by Lconardo 
(including a flying machine and a giant 
crossbow) as well as computer anima- 
dons, prcsenting a dynamic and multi- 
layered Lconardo. The London exhibition 
was just one of scveral cxi~ibitions, hcld at  
a nurnbcr of  European vcnues in thc 
autumn and winter of  2006-7, organised 
in association with Universal Leonardo 
and as part of  the 28"' Council of  Europc 
A n  Exhibition. Universal Leonardo, one of  
the driving forccs behind the eshibition, is 
a project that seeks to dcepen under- 
standing (and npprcciation) of thc rich 
divcrsicy of  thc tvorlt of  Leonardo da Vinci. 
~ h c  best cntry point to Universal Lconardo 
is thcir wcbsitc (wrvrv.univcrsalleonardo. 
org) which explains that one of the .~ ims of  
thc projcct is 'providing a radical alter- 
native to the conventional "blockbustcr" 
exhibition'. Ccntred around a strong 
comrnirment to international and cross- 
disciplinary collaboration, Universal Leo- 
nardo worked with lcading curators, art 
historians, academics and scientists to 
crcatc a scrics of linltcd exllibitions across 
sotcral European vcnues, organised in or 
near places and institutions with rich 
holdings of the works of  Lconardo 
(Florence, Oxfbrd, London. Mu~iich, Mi- 
lan). Each of  these exhibitions showcascd 
3 difrercnt facet of lconardo's rich output, 
in each case supponcd by a programme 
of dctailcd technical examination of  the 
paintings, and this is whcrc we get back to 
d ~ c  London cxhibition and fvlarrin I<emp's 
major cataloguc. 

The publication openly acknowledgcs 
its place within the Universal Lconardo 
projcct, and yct its grcat value lics in the 
fict that it can stand on i n  own. Onc of the  
rccurririg themes of  the actual eshibition 
was d ~ c  usc of  great rnodcls and sophis- 
ticated computer animations as a means 
of  reconstructing Lconardo's working 
processes to illustratc the way in which 
hc thought through his idcas on papcr. 
'She cataloguc, almost effonlcssly and 
cntirely in 2-D, achievcs the sarnc aim. 
Kcmp argues that thc notebooks providc a 
glimpsc into the workings of  Lconardo's 
mind, and should bc read as such. Hc 
argues that the notebooks should he 
considcrcd less for their (undoubted) 
aesthetic value than as working docu- 

rncnts, illuminating and documenting thc 
development of  Leonardo's use of thc 
visual as a means of problem solving. For 
Lconardo, problerns could bc visualised 
and could bc salved by loolting, so what 
the notebooks caprurc is his doteloping 
grasp of a particul.~r issuc, and some of  
his scribbles can be best approached as 
.alternative solutions' to a qucstion asl<ctl 
o f  an  image. Kemp actually cmploys a 
similar approach. Thc cataloguc offcrs a 
complcmcntary as rvcll as supplementary 
discussion of thc artefacts a t  the ccntre of 
thc 'experience and cxpcrimcnt' of  enga- 
ging with thc i~nagcs on evhibit and 
illustratcd (in colour) in the cataloguc. 
M'hilc thc show was arranged in four 
sccdons ('The mind's eye', 'The lesser and 
grcatcr worlds', 'Force' and 'Matting 
things'), thc cataloguc is organiscd into 
just two distinctive parts. In other words, 
the catalogue is much more than a 
recreation and memcnto of thc viewer's 
experience of  the exhibition itself; it 
actually challenges its reader to cngagc 
with the exhibits in yet another way, 
introducing justapositions of  objccts not 
rccreatcd in thc show itself. Kemp's sclf- 
proclaimed aim is to writc a 'narrative 
cataloguc', taking care to illustrate every 
drawing exhibited in the show. His subtlc 
and immcnscly rich text demonstrates 
his effortless command of his topic. He 
summarises Lconardo's drawings as n: 

unique kind of plastic moulding of idcas 
ultimately draw11 from naturc - both nature as 
obsenpcd and the invisible causes he detected as 
lying behind all natural forms and phenomena. 
I-lis aim was to pcucm~esodccply into nature's 
'causes' that he could remake natunl 'eSectr' 
on his own accnurlt in any given situation and 
to meet any given need. 

This scrves as one of  the hypotheses that 
Kemp employs to cxplorc 'Models and 
modelling' (Pin I of  the caraloguc) and 
'Thinking on paper'. So, can the catalogue 
stand on its own? It can, and it docs, 
and it docs so with a seductive case that 
means that the boolt is casy to pick up 
(despitc its size!) and hard to put down. 
Lconardo scholarsliip can, at timcs, sccrn 
like an industry o f  its own, but Kemp's 
thoughtful and tliought-provoking puh- 
lication should find a spacc on the book 
shclf of anybody intcrested in Lconardo 
da Vinci. 
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n ~ u l y  1741, a threc-ycar-old fcmalc 
rhinoceros completed thc last Icg of 3 

seven-month sea journq. She began thc 
VoyJgC ncar Calcun~,  passcd around thc 
Cape of  Good Hope, hcadcd nonh across 
the equator, and wound up in Holland, all 
the while subsisting on a diet o f  hay, 
bread, orangc pecls, water and bccr, with 
an  ocasional puff of tobacco smoke 
blown in her facc as 3 prophylactic against 
disease. Whcn the Dutch East India 
Company ship finally docltcd in Roncr- 
dam, Clan, as the rhinoceros latcr camc to 
bc known, embarked on a 17-year tour o f  
Europe that created a sensation. Coiffeurs 
and horsc harnesses wcrc decorated i lo 
rhinociros with curling feathers evocadve of  
a horn and ribbons trailing liltc a tail: 
fvlcisscn figures of fanciful horned b a s t s  
were rnanubctured in nurncrous modcls 
and sizcs; and Dijrcr's sixtcenth-ccntury 
print ofa rhinoceros assunicd 3 sccond life 
as a dccorarivc motif adorning snuffboscs. 
sweetmeat boxes, and numerous othcr 
decorative ohjccts. Europc found inelf in 
the throcs of a severe case of rhino-rnania. 

Jean-Raptisre Oudry (1686-1755)~ the 
most prominent onimolier, or animal 
painter, of  his gencration, a professor a t  
the Aadkmic royalc, and a pcrcnnial 
favourite a t  the annual Salon du Louvre, 
first cncoul~rcred Clara in the spring of 
1749 whi2c she was hcing exhibited with 
great fanfarc at  the Saint-Clermain fair in 
Paris. A firm believer in working from 
naturc, Oudry sketched the rhinoceros 
scveral times a t  thc hir. Hc thcn rcturncd 
to his studio, wherc hc painted a life-size 
portrait of the gentle bchcmoth on a 
can\Ias 15 fcct long by 10 fcct high. Oudry's 
painting of  Clara followcd a series of  
canvascs depicting the principal i nhb i -  
tann o f  thc Royal Menagcric a t  Versailles, 
which the artist had hccn working on 
since die late 1730% including a coy-eyed 
blackbuck with a whitc runip and splcndid 
undulating horns, a bristling hyena under 
attack from nvo dogs, a bluc-throated 
cassowvary, and a trio o f  exotic birds 
clegant cnough to rival chc most stylish 
mcmbcrs of  Louis XV's court. 
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JeZIl-&qltibte Oudry, Rhmoceros. 1749. S w U h e s  
Museum Schwerin. From OudryO Psrnted 
hlenagene:Portrarts of Exotk AnMwlsm 
Eighteenth-Centvry Europu. edited by Mary Morton. 

Fmn~ois Gigot de IA Pq~onie ,  First 
Surgeon to the King, con~nlissioned tllc 
suite of  paintings with thc intention of 
giving thcm to the King to decorarc a 
pavilion in thc Jardin du roi. Upon L3 
Peyronic's dead1 in 1747. howevcr, thc 
series rcmained in Oudxy's studio un- 
cfaimcd. Ever thc astute businessman, 
Oudry ofFered the paintings (along \virh 
the portrait of Clan) to a collector of his 
work cvcn more loyal d ~ a n  Louis XV, thc 
great German FnncophilcChristian Ludwig 
II, thc dukc of Mccklenburg-Schwerin. In 
~ 7 5 0 ,  Oudxy's exotic menagcne was cntcd 
and packed off to northern Germany, rvhcrc 
the paintings havc rcsidcd in the ducal 
collcction (or its current incarnation, the 
Sraatlichcs Muscum Schwcrin) to this day. 

Thc J Paul Gctty bluscum, in conjunc- 
don with thc Museum of Fine Arts, 
Houston, and thc Sraadiches Muscum 
Schwcrin, organised a magnificent exhibi- 
don of Oudry's ~lrlirnalier paintings. 'l'he 
show consisted of nine paintings of the 
inhabitants of  thc Roy31 hlenagcric, the 
portrait of Clac~, a life-sizc canvas of  an 
Adas lion (who, in 3 reversal of  Charlcs 
LeBrun's physiognomic theory that atni- 
butcs the facial qualities of animals to 
human bcings, is tllc spitting image of ncrt 
Lahr in the rolc of the Cotmrdly Lion in the 
Wizord oJ Oz), and a dashing p o m i t  of  
Crown Prince Fricdrich, theson ofChristian 
Ludwig 11. The latter was, like his father, a 
great patron of Oudry's work and played an 

insmmental role in amassing \rrhar is one 
of thc nvo prcmicr collections ofthe artist's 
paintings and drawings (thc other bcing thc 
Narionalmuseum, Stocl<holml. 

The exhibition and its catalogue are Full 
of rcvclations, both largc and small. 
Certainly the grcatest arc thc works 
themselves. Aftcr 150 ycars in storagc, 
during which time they wcre unseen by the 
public, thc paintings ofClam and the Atlas 
lion havc undergone consetvation at  thc 
Getty. They rcccnrly cmcrgcd resplendent, 
surcly as awc-inspiring as when frcshly 
paintcd. A smallcr, but no lcss wondrous, 
rediscovet). is described in one of  six 
essays in thc catalogue. A black chalk 
drawing of  a porcupine, sketched fro171 a 
dead specimen thar bcars a striking 
resemblance to a beady-cyed guinca pig 
decked ill spiky quills, was rcdiscovcrcd 
irlterlcaved between thc pages of an 
album, in thc Schwerin collection, in 
which Prince Fricdrich traccd reproductive 
engravings ahcr Oudxy's finished draw- 
ings. The rediscovered drawing, secn for 
the first timc in 250 ycars, adds to thc 
richness of thc corpus of  cightccritll- 
century French drawings in a manncr that 
belics its humblc size. 

The cssays in the catalogue providc a 
context in which to view Oudty's paintings 
of animals. Colin biley intenveavcs the 
anist's biography and dcscriptions of  his 
oeuvre, tracing Oudry's dcvclopment from a 
nthcr  stilted reception piece for the 
~ c a d h i e  rople to thc supremely clegant 
ganlepieccs hc paintcd ~vhile working in 
his studio in thc Louvrc - magnificent 
compositions in wh~ch fur and feachcrs are 

jusuposcd against meral and glass. Chris- 
tine Giviskos uses Oudty's drawings as 
a springboard from which to launch a 
fascinating examination of thc bal~iricc 
the m i s t  struck benveen the cxacting study 
of nature and the received idcas of previous 
generations of artists. Maty Morton's 
catalogue enmcs offer lively, focuscd rcad- 
ings of  the 12 paintings in the show - che 
reader cannot hclp but sharc in thc plensurc 
she dcrives From Oudxy's work. 

Thcre is, however, a dcgrcc of rcdun- 
dancy among thc six cssays and the 
catalogue cntrics: the history of thc 
menagcrie paintings is told several timcs 
in the various cssays, without cver adding 
new information to the initial tclling. In 
addition, the authors skirt around some of 
the meatier issues that surround Oudry's 
paintings of cxotic fauna. For instance, 
nonc of  the authors grapples with the 
socio-political motivations or ramifica- 
tions of  rhc collection of exotica by a 
world power, in this a s e  thc Frcnch 
monarchy. In whar manncr does Louis 
W's mcnageric ar \fersaillcs constitute a 
microcosm of the King's aspirations to 
world dominion, with Frcnch hegemony 
symbolised by thc possession and con- 
tainrrlent of cxotic crcatures? Such a 
reading might s p u k  morc o f  an carly- 
nvcnty-first-century mindset than of one 
contemporary to the paintings, but can 
a zoo laid out on thc ground plan of  
a panopticon be construed as mcrcly a 
pleasant localc for members of the royal 
family ro drink their morning chocolate 
while admiring Foreign bcasts? Or is it, as I 
suspect, a highly politicised re-enactment 
that sinlaces the King and his minions a t  
thc centre of  a symbolic world ovcr which 
hc maintains total sovercignty? 

The Gcny catalogue does a g r u t  
scwicc in hrthcring the sn~dy  ofan aspccr 
of cightccnth-century Frcnch art that has, 
ovcr the years, losr some of irs former 
StaNS. The cssays, while geared, for the 
nlost p a r ,  to a reader with little or no 
familiarity with Oudry or his an ,  scrvc as 
an cxcellcnt introduction to the subject, 
and rhc bcautihl platcs cannot hclp but 
draw in cvcn the most usual of rcadcrs. 
Thanks to thc scholars who worked on 
this cxhibition and its accompanying 
publication, Oudry's oeuvre has becn posi- 
tioncd to return in its h11 glory to the 
critial prominence it once held. 

M I C I I A E L  DOllSCH 

The Cooptr Unionfor the Aduanceinent ofScienre 
and Art, Ncw York 
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